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COUNCIL OFFERS CONDITIONS

Proposes to Shorten Time Allowed on a
Viaduct and Subway.

WILLING TO CLOSE SEVENTEENTH STREET

Ttvcntj"t1""nrtli Street Vlntlnct to Il
Unlit Dnrlntt 1IIOO Mardin. Street

to lie Cloned When Ilnncroft-
Suhvrnr I" Done.

The proposition to the Burlington and
Union I'aclflc roads which the council
started to work en late Krlday afternoon
was finished yesterday nnd sent to the
heads of the roads for their consideration.-
It

.

Is the result of the deliberations of the
council and the attorneys for the roads yes-

terday
¬

afternoon In the council chamber and
contains some modifications of the proposi-
tion

¬

the roads submitted. The conditions
Imposed by It on the roads are In brief as
follows :

To maintain , pave , light and otherwise
euro for the subways at Seventh , Thirteenth ,

Fourteenth and Twentieth streets.-
To

.

construct the Sixteenth street viaduct
according to the plans prepared by the city
engineer by January 1 , 1S09 , and forever
thereafter maintain It-

.To
.

construct a viaduct on Twenty-fourth
street between Hickory and a point 100 feet
more or less south of the tracks of the right-
ofway

-
of the B. & M. during the year 1900 ,

according to plans made by the city engi-
neer

¬

and approved by the council , the via-

duct
¬

to bo completed by January 1 , 1901-

.To
.

construct a subway on Bancroft street
thirty feet wide , with a headway of twelve
feet In the clear , when required to do so-

by the city.-

To
.

construct a viaduct on Boulevard otrcot-
an soon ns the park board shall Improve
nnd open that street to the public , said via-

duct
¬

to bn according to the plans of the city
engineer and to bo maintained by the roads
after completion.-

To
.

provide all necessary lights and watch-
men

¬

nt all grade crosslngn.
The council and mayor to bo the arbiters

between the ro.ids when they cannot appor-
tlon

-
the expense satisfactorily themselves.-

ConucNNloiiN
.

from ( he C'llv.-

In
.

return for the above concessions on
the part of the roads the city agrees to do
certain tlilngsi as follows :

To amend the ordinance of 1S76 so as to
relieve the Union Pacific from the necessity
of maintaining an open roadway across its
right of way near Sixth street.

Not to seek to reopen any street between
Seventeenth nnd Twentieth , Twentieth and
Twenty-fourth , Twenty-fourth and Bancroft ,

or Bancroft and Boulevard.-
To

.

close Martha street over the right of
way of both roads on the demand of the
latter , provided that It shall not be closed
before the subway nt Bancroft street Is
completed and open to travel , and provided
that the rnads shall save the city from nil
damages Incident to the clcolng of said
street , making provision In advance for the
payments that shall protect the city from
Ic

ss.To
close Seventeenth street on the demand

of cither road on the same terms as to
damages as specified for Martha street.-

To
.

vacate nnd close nil streets over which
viaducts have been or shall bo constructed ,

provided that such closing shall not projudlco
the rights of the city to require the recon-
struction

¬

or maintenance of the viaducts or-

to use the streets for laying sewers or other
subways.-

To
.

assume the expense of lighting all via-
ducts

¬

and hereafter to make no charge
against the roads for lighting except in nub-
ways and on grade crossings.

The material points In which the above
proposition differs from thnt submitted by
the roads are the tlmo limits on the con-

struction
¬

of viaducts or subways at Ban ¬

croft and Twenty-fourth streets and the ref-

erence
¬

to the claims of the city against the
roads for lighting viaducts In the past. No
mention is made of the claims.-

W.

.

. M , Gallagher ot Bryan , t-n. , says : "For
forty years I have tried various cough medi-
cines.

¬

. One Minute Cough Cure Is best of *JI. "
H relieves Instantly and cures alt throat
and lunc troubles.

CONNIVES TO ROB HIMSELF

Snmiiol II aril I n c Coixoiitn to the
"f n Cnr of-

J ii ilk.

The next time Samuel ''Harding wants to
catch the thief who has acquired the per-
nicious

¬

habit of robbing his junk shop he
will not attempt 'to compound the crlmo by-
.getting. another to join In the theft. The

, ''trial of John Drown , charged with burglar-
izing

¬

a box car containing Junk belonging < o-

Harding , occurred Saturday afternoon In po-

lice
¬

court. Hrown and Hablnowitz were the
defendants , but 'the latter < lld not go to trial.
Detectives Drummy and Mitchell testified
that on the night of Juno 1 'they caught the
two defendants breaking into a car on the
track on Twenty-second street , between
Iznrd and Nicholas. They had a lot of brass
nnd copper In their wagon at the time of
the arrest. Harding spoiled the -whole case
when he went on the stand. Ho said that
Brown came to him a few days before Juno
1 and told him that Rnblnonrltz had tried
to Induce him to assist In robbing a junk
car. Harding told him If Kablnowltz said
anything about It again for htm to acrjulC-

BCO

-
and then Tot Harding know the night

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE
O.VCK III3MRVKI ) TO UK TIII3 OXI.V

cum : i-'ou IMI.KS AXI> iiuc-
TAI , DISICAS13S.-

A

.

Ilolter Wny Now Dldrovoreil AVIilul-
iCiirtH Kvi-ry Form -of I'llcn

Without I'll In or liiuoii-
Tt'llluilC'l

-
* .

Many people suffer the pain , annoyance
and other serious results from plies for
years , and after trying the many lotions ,

salves , ointments nnd the many so-called
cures without cure or relief , give up the
hope of final cure rather than submit to the
Intense pain and danger which a surglcaf
operation Involves ,

Happily all this suffering IB no lontrer
necessary since the discovery of the Pvia-
mld

-
Pile Cure , a remedy which Is approved

by the medical profesVon as bclug abso-
lutely

¬

safe , free frora any trace of opiates ,

narcotic or mineral poisons and which may-
be depended upon as n sure- euro ( not cnl )
relief ) for any form of plus , whether Ii ch-

ins
¬

, blind , bleeding or i ratrudln ; . tome
of the hundreds of cu."s recently made are
Tittle short of marvelous , as a perusal of the
following will demonat-aio.

Major Dean of Columbiis , Ohli ) , says : "I-

Msli to add to tbo nuaioar of certificates
a * to the benefit derived from tbo Pyramid
Pile Cure. I suffered from piles for forty
years and from Itching piles for twenty
years and two boxes of j'yraruld Pile Cuiu

13 effectually cuml me.1-
Pr.. J. W. Meagan ot Ieonnrdvlle| , Kan. ,

rites. " 1 have uecd onu box of Pyramid
1 ut Cure aud received more benefit and re-
lief

¬

than from any remedy I had used In the
pant twenty yean , "

James Jamerson , Dubuque , Iowa , says : "I-
EulTcied from piles for six years ; have just
need the Pyramid Pile Cure and am a well
man. "

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, 601 Mississippi St. , In-
Ulunapolls

-
, liul. , says : "I have been a suf-

ferer
¬

from the pain and annoyance of piles
for fifteen years , the Pyramid Pile Cure and
the Pyramid Pills gave mo Immediate relief
and In a short time a complete cure."

The Pyramid Pile Cure may be found at
druggists at 50 cents and 1.00 pur package.-
A

.

bovk on cause and cure of all forms ot
piles will be sent by mall , by addressing the
Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall , Mich.

It WM to occur. On the artornoon of June
1 Drown told him that the robbery was to
bo perpetrated that night. The witness said
that he would have officers en hand to arrest
the two. At first Hrown demurred , but
finally ho agreed to continue In the deal.
They were arrested and locked up. Hard-
Ing

-
said this was done for the purpose of

apprehending Rablnowltz , whom he believed
to have been the thief who robbed the office
a short time ago.

The attorney for the defense moved a dis-

missal
¬

of the case and It was accordingly
done , as the court held that a man could
not consent to have his own house robbed-
.Hablnowltz

.

was also discharged.

AIDING CYCLONE SUFFERERS

Oninhn llnalnrxn Mm Contribute
I'umlx ( o AnlHt the People

nt llrrninn.
Omaha business men continue to contrib-

ute
¬

their money to supplying the Immediate
nccdn of the cyclone sufferers nt Herman
and the fund that Is presided over by Secre-
tary

¬

Utt of the Commercial club continues
to grow. Friday the aggregate subscriptions
reached $1,1G3 , and at noon today this hart
been Increased to tl340S3. One of the sub-
scribers

¬

was the Omaha Press club , an or-

ganization
¬

that went out of buslneos sov m
years ago. At that time Victor E. Bender ,

then an Omaha newspaper man , but now
business manager of the Council Bluffs N'on-

parcll
-

, was the treasurer. He has held the
position ever since and has retained the bal-

ance
¬

that was on hand at the date of the
dissolution. Yesterday he came over from
Council Bluffs and donated to ( lie fund the
balance $12.83-

.At

.

this tlmo the Herman cyclone fund Is-

as follows :

Amount previously reported H,103 00
lire Publishing company MM1-
C. . 1C. Hruce & Co 15 00-

H. . F. Hutrlilnson 500
Western Car Servlrc association . . . . 3 0-
0Employes of Pacltlc ICxjiress Co. . . . 6000-
Heno & Co 200
Omaha Press club , by Victor B-

.Ilcnder
.

12 S3
lamp's Brewing Co 2000

Total to date $1,34083

HASTINGS COMES TO FRONT

IlniKlNOine Cnntrllintlon Forwarded
Ilcrmnii Sufferer * TlironurU

The IJee.

Hastings * contribution to the Herman suf-
ferers

¬

has been forwarded through The Bee
In the shape of a draft for $137 , accom-
panied

¬

by the following letter from Its
mayor :

HASTINGS , June 17. Hon. Edward Rose-
water

-
, Editor of The Bee : Dear Sir In ¬

closed find draft for $137 , which you will
please apply to the fund for the relief of
the Herman cyclone sufferers. This Is the
proceeds from the concert given by the
Second Regiment band last evening. Yours
truly , JACOB FISHER , Mayor.

The draft has been promptly endorsed and
sent by Mr. Rosewater to Hon. J. H. Cha-
bers

-
of Herman 'to bo expended by the local

relief committees.

Tlenellt Kntertnlnmcnt.
Arrangements are being made to have the

Dodge street school , under the direction of
Miss E. Sherley , the principal , repeat ita
recent entertainment some evening this week
In Boyd's Opera house , the entire proceeds
to bo given to the fund for the relief of the
Herman cyclone sufferers. The use of the
opera house has been donated by Manager
Burgesb. The entertainment will probably
ho given under the auspices of the Com-

mercial
¬

club.

Help from tlie Elk * .

At the regular meeting of the local lodge
of Elks Friday Evening the sum of $50 was
voted for the relief of the Herman sufferers.-
H

.

was decided that a circular should be sent
out to all members of the lodge asking for
contributions of wearing apparel of all kinds
for the women and children. Wagons will
call next Tuesday for the contributions upon
notification.-

NO

.

NEED TO ALARM TEACHERS

School Ilonril Pronilncn to He Morn
CoimervntlvR Thnn Ever In-

Tonchcra' Lint.

The much talked of election of public school
prlnclpafs and teachers is scheduled to come
off at the board race-ting Monday night.
From n. reliable source it may be stated that
the alarmist reports of wholesale decapita-
tions

¬

will not materialize.-
"As

.
n matter of fact , " says a.well known

man who Is close to the Inside , "there ivlll-
bo fewer changes In the teaching force this
year than In any recent year previously.-
If

.

you remember , only two Janltorshlp
changes were effected by the present board ,
whllo last year there were several times
that many changes. A year ago the kinder-
garten

¬

force was practically revolutionized
and nosmallnumber of principals and tcacti-
ers dropped out. The present board la act-
Ing

-
on more conservative lines than any ol

Its predecessors nnd those who have been let
to expect radical action in the makeup of
the teachers' list are doomed to disappoint ¬

ment."

'H StlfUt'MHflll MlNMlOll.
Special Agent C , E. Llewellyn returned

yesterday from Philadelphia and Washing-
ton

¬

, where ho went In the Interest of the
Oroatcr Amcrlra Kxprfsltlon. Ho securec
from 'the War department the loan of some
fifty lay llgures , showing every kind of mill
tary uniform that has been In use from the
date of the revolutionary war up to the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo. There will also bo lay figures
showing the style of uniform worn by the
cadets at West Point. Of these lay figures
It Is sold , there will be a great many more
than were shown last year.-

At
.

Hock Island and Springfield Mr. Llow-
ellyn secured 'tho loan of a largo number o-

guns. . There will ho every kind of gun from
the old flint lock to the Mauser rlllo. In ad-

dltlon to the small arms , there will bo a
largo number of cannon , Including the mod-

ern as well as ( lie obsolete guns.
Stopping In Chicago on his way home , Mr

Llowelfyn closed a contract by which the
London museum now In that city will bo
brought hero and undoubtedly be placed In
ono of the viaduct buildings that was occu
pled as a restaurant last season ,

Mr. Llewellyn has received a telegram
from Colonel J. d. Albright , who was con-

nected with the New Mexico exhibit las
year , stating that ho has secured 'the peo-
ple and equipment for a Mexican village
There wlir bo ten men and women from olc

Mexico nnd EOIIIO twelve or Dfteen Indian
from the republic.

SlutlNtlc * .

The following births nnd deaths have been
reported to the olllce of the health comrnls-
sloncr In the last twenty-four hours :

lllrths L. McNabb. 2503 North Twenty-
sixth street , buy ; Edward Morearty , 1300
South Fifteenth street. lxy ; P. J. Me-

Namara.
-

. 815 South Twenty-fourth street ,
girl ; John Reaver , 2923 South Eighteenth
street , girl : John I) . Miller , 150S North
Twentieth street , boy ; George Muench , 2616
South Eleventh street , boy ; L. 0. Nelson ,
913 North Nineteenth street , boy ; Jackson ,
1136 North Sevententh street , girl ; P. Jorg-
enson.

-
. 28U Seward street , boy.

Deaths J. 1) . Kenney. 150S Corby street. 42
years : Edna Ilrown , 926 North Twenty-
eighth avenue. 1 year 2 months ; Ncls Han-
sen.

-
. 2Glt North Sixteenth street , 27 years ;

James Larned. 417 North Fourteenth street ,
61 years ; Anna Uartovn , 2603 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. 65 years-

.llullilhiK

.

IVi-mlto.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city building Inspector :

Fred Cumins. East Midway , shooting gal-
lery

¬

, J300 : Fred Cumins , repairs , J75 ; p. i)
Wead. 1126 North Seventeenth street , re-
pairs

¬

, J30 ; W. T Lyons , North Twentieth
street , restaurant , (100 , George Dilz , 604
South Seventeenth street , addition to dwel-
Hue , HM >.

'| POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST
,

Honors of the Week Go to Miss Adc4

Palmer of W. R. Bennett Co.

PAIR OF BIG SLEEVES PULL THE PARASOL

Sri-onil I'rljp Cnptnrpil 1 > y Minn Tnl-
m

-
HKO AVItliont MovltiK from Her
1'revlotiii Position Two Con-

tcMnnt
-

* Ovorrcai'li.

Yesterday produced the heaviest single
day vote since the beginning of The Bee's
Popular Olrl Vote Contest , Indicating the
strong Interest already developed nnd the
special Interest aroused In the Uoston Store
offer of four superb parasols to the second
four In the list at the close of the week.-

It
.

lias been a hard fought battle as the
figures In the final vote testify ten partici-
pants

¬

, Including the winners , coming out
In the 6,000 rank ,

The winner of the first prize , Miss Addle
Palmer of the W. U. Bennett Co. , drew
heavily on her reserve votes , rising from
4,632 to 6,745 nnd may well bo charged
with having carried the parasol up her
sleeve. It Is a magnificent sun shade valued
at $30 and for the benefit of all who desire
to see It to good advantage Is to be carried
on Itio stage at the Orpheum by Miss Bmtna-
Cains nt the matinee and evening per-
formances

¬

today. A remarkable Incident In
the race for parasols Is the winning of the
second prize by Miss Ada Talmuge of M. E.
Smith & Co. without changing the position
occupied on the previous day. Miss Alma
Llndqulst of M. E. Smith & Co. and Miss
Grace E. Ounnell of Sherman & McConncll
are both participants quite new In the
upper ranks and have won third and fourth
prizes respectively , coming forward In tlio
race as dark horses. Misses Sunderland and
Rablnowltz both missed their parasols by
casting a heavier vote than called for , whllo
Misses Ocumpaugh , Donner , Ilehfeld and
Hedgers went to the extreme of caution In

) not" casting sufilclently large a vote. An-

other
¬

notable feature Is the fact that not
ono of the successful contestants In the
Orpheum free box award managed to dupll-
ate their success In tills Instance. The fol-

owlng
-

Is the record of those receiving five
or more votes :

Clnrn SlcCniiii , Thompson tt Dri-
ll

¬

cit .t C nO77-
nvn I'hillliin , Swift niul Company.? . UK !

I'curl .Siniilcrlaiiil , I'oMiil Tel. Co.ll.fM.
Jennie Ituhliiotvltr. , W. II. llrn-

iiett
-

Co (1,88-

1dillc Palmer , AV. It. llo.nnctt Co.l7ir
Aila I , . Tnliiiaec , M. K. Smith &

Co 0Ml
Alma Miiiliiulflt. M. 13. Smith &

Co < ) , rt.3-
Griicc 14. Ciiinncll , Shcrmiiii &

MuCoiiiicll U.50O

Florence Hedgers, Richardson Drug
Co 6.476

lanchen Hehfeld , Lake school. . . . . . 6,340
Carrie QcumpauKh , Dodge- Street

luncheon 6,313
Clara Donner , Kelley , Stlger & Co. . . . 6,303
Anna Gtirske , Mason school i ,33-
7Mnmlo Btircl. F. M. Schadcll 3,90-
3Carrlo E. Austin , E. D. Evans 3,174
Maud Her , U. S. .Nnt. hank L'CG3
Maud 13. Williams. Business and Fra-

ternal
¬

association 2,627
Mary E. Bruner , Dodge school 2,127
Nora Raker , People's Furniture andCarpet Co 2,12-

4denka. . Vasnk , o'.erk 2,115-
ICato B. Swnrtzlander. Boston Store. . 1.90C
Gertrude Bonce. Fidelity Mutual LIfo 1,108
Millie Hllmes , Kopp , Drelbus & Co. . . . 1,153
lena Barnhart , W. U. Tel. Co 1,035
Emma Quick , Hartman's Insurance

office 1,024
Agnes McKay , teacher 1,010
Rose A. Mullady , Boston Store S3S
S'annlo Kenney , Boston Store 856
Mrs. Unrvey E. Morse , U. P. Sta-

tionery
¬

department ST 4

Julia.Vclnlander , Mrs. Benson's 791
Luclnda Gamble , teacher 74i
Elsie Metz , Paxton hotel EH
Bertha Meyer , Thompson , Belden &

Co 631
Hattle Cronlander , Postal Tel. Co 435
Anna Donovan. Omaha Excelsior 370
Helen Wlnans , stenographer 337
Maud Ca'.lahan , G. 11. Lee & Co 33
Hello Bruce , Frontier laundry 313
lluttln Spera , Davis & Cowglll Iron

Works 277
Lillian Loftus , stenographer 302
ll'elen Crawford , stenographer , W. L.

Selby 271
Jennlu Gregg , Kellom school 26S

Ernestine Kulllngton , stenographer
Her Grand ] %Mary .aa.one , mayor's olltce j

Bcsslo Grau , Her Grand 19
Laura Hoffman , Mlllard hotel news-

stand ] GO

Ada King. A. I. Root 15'
Olive Malley , Nebraska Clothing Co. 15Margaret Dennis , Thomna Kllpatrlck

& Co i
Fannlo Hurst , teacher u
Fnnnlo Smith , Katz-Nevlns Co 34 ;
Hazel Schmidt , R. II. Davlos jj
Rose fllcConnlck , I'eople's Furniture

and Carpet Co DO
Jennie Chrlstpnsen , Boston Store 10Margaret Harrlmann , W. U. Tel. Co. . lexSurah McFnrlnnd , teacher , ChildSaving institute BY

Bessie Dunn , teacher c
Grace Page. Klopp t Bartlett 5 ;

Nellie Ocnnder , Northwall .t Co fl
Winifred Smith , Clement Chase 4
Sarah Pcrclval , Carter White Lead

Works .j

Bessie iSnyder , nigh school 4 (

Maud Jenkins , Hotel Reporter 4
Maggie Be-k. U' . U. Tp'OKranh Co. . . . 37
Jennie Chrlstenson , McCord-Bmdy Co "
Agnet Myers. Swift and Company. . . .
Cclla Wolcott , Swltt nnd Company. . . . 21

llorsll llnnson , Bemls Bag Co
Myrtle Stuart , Boston Store
Beatrice Bull , teacher
Minerva Rlloy , nurse , y
Gertrude Moore , Wm. Thomas y
Laura M. Fisher , cashier
Isabella Doyle , teacher
Aila Hopper , toucher i-

Tilda Curry. Streight & Howe jAgnes Shaplund , teacher Central iMaud Ayerx , teacher ]
Cnrrlo Kirk , Albcrry Printing Co : i
Frances M. Pratt , Woohvortn Mc-

Htigh
-

& Carroll j
Marie Rustln. Kelley , Stlper & Co. . . v-
Elslo Blnke. W. R. Bennett Co i
ClotlldeVrncr. . Oniuhn PrintingCo. . iLottlo Votes , King & Smcad jj
Aloud Sargent , lire nnd police oper-

ator
¬

; , j
Anna Peterson. Crane-Churchill Co. , K
Miihel Ilnrt , postolllco
Irene Unilerwood , tp.icher
Rose Clearwater , People's Furniture

Si Carpet Co-
Mrs. . Kann'.o Allller , U. P. headquar-

ters
¬

7
Bertha Roan , milliner 7Margaret Huston , nurse E

Fnnnln Brnw.i , W. R. Bennett Co. . . . o
Belle M. Ryan , teacher c
Ella Qiilmby , nurse j
Rose Clearwntcr , People's Furniture

nd Carpet Co , g

Dora Hnrney , Mason school c
Grace Baxter , Norrls' 5
C. A. Holmes , Swift nnd Company. , . . &

There Is a tlmo Tor all things. The tlmo to
taHo DeWltt's Uttlo Early Risers Is when
you are suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

-
, sick-headache , Indigestion or other

stomach or liver troubles. They never grlpo ,

COUNTY REPUBLICANS MEET

Coiitrill Committee Drti'rmliifN Time
anil Other I'urfImiliii-H of the

Jnilli'lal ConVfiitlon.

The republican county central committee
met yesterday afternoon In Washington hall
with thirty-two regular members present and
several proxies. Attention being called to
the removal of Frank Francl of the Second
ward from the city , his .ilace on the com-
mlttee

-
was declared vacant. It developed

that the two commlttcemen could not agree
on his successor , Fred Brunnlng favoring P.-

W.
.

. Gilbert and Charles Kessler champion-
ing

¬

John Anderson. Some of the commit-
tee

¬

wanted to postpone the selection In tha
hope of reconciling the factions , Victor
Rosewater mnklnt a plea for representation
for the Brhemlan element of the repub-
licans

¬

, who constitute the strength of the
ward , but the motion to postpone was voted
down. On the vote to fill the vacancy ,

Anderson was , with practical unanimity ,

elected , and Kefsler gave vent to expressions
of Joy over his tr'umph'

The committee adopted a resolution author-
j Ulng the secretary to issue a call for the

Mr , Frederick Hatter-
is not n straw ninn niul yet IIP Is Txmp
straws nro good for the pnlntc HIPPO hot

In.vs Ixnig course straws lirnldod Into
n noliliy straw lint nro pootl for the
ipatl This Is the kind thnt ho Is Micro
Mtoivstwl In and yon will lie wlipn yon
oo the very oxolnslvo novoltlos that ho
ins produced In straw hats these at-

sl.fiO tip No inni'o thnn Iho price nskod-
'or the common kind yon llnd every-
vhorc

-

yon no Another nobliy pattern Is-

ho line lirald running nt about the snmo-
irloes You can toll a Frederick lint as
eon as yon see on-

e.FREDERICK
.

The Hatter ,
The Lending lint Man of the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

Baskets Full of Votes
Are deposited at our store every day ,
OiowhiK that Drex I > . Shootnan Is the
nest popular "feller" In Omaha nnd
that our now $ .' 1.00 shoos arc thp most
uipulnr men's shoes We've all kinds at
: 'UIO Tan and black box calf Tan and
ilnek viol kid Russia calf Coin Loii-
lon and bull doir too Colors nnd styles
the very latest We're milking a repu-
atlon

-

right now on $1.00 shoes and
we're not going to loose It by giving yon
a cheap shoo What wo want Is for you
to compare these with § 3.50 shoos yon
see around tow-

n.Drexel
.

Shoe Co.O-

mnhn'ii

.
Up-to-date Shoe

1410 FARNAM STREET.
New SiirliiRCntnloKiio norr ready

Sent far the unklnur.

Sing Before the Queen

The celebration of the SOth birthday
of the queen of England at Windsor
castle brought new laurels to Mine-
.Nordlca

.

and M. .lean do UcszUe , who
ang the principal roles In the state

performance of "Lohengrin , " with
which the festivities ended These two
great singers who have shared so many
artistic triumphs share also an artistic
preference for the same piano the
Klmball which they have purchased
for their personal use In Europe See
us for KImballs-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We celebrate onr SOth bnnlnen *mn-

lTcrcary Oct. 23rd , 1000.
Music and Ait 1513 Douglas ,

KODAKS.-

We

.

have in-

creased
¬

our
holdings i n-

Kodaks Cam-

eras
, ¬

and Photographic sun-
dries

¬

until we now have every-

thing

¬

the ama-
teur

¬

will need.
Special atten-
tion

¬

given to
the retouching ,

developing and
printing of all work.
THE ALOE & PENfOLD COMPANY

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
1408 Farnain , Omaha.

Opposite Paxton Hotel-

.An

.

''INVITATION-
To the relutlvoM and frleniln of llic-

nrniliintoN. .

Mr. Copley , the popular Jeweler , 215 S-

.ICth
.

st. , I'axton block , cordially Invites you
to call nt his store and look over his stock.
For graduating gifts ho offers the follow-
ing

¬

:

Dainty Stick Pins , solid gold , 1.75 up.
Handsome Brooches , solid gold , J5.00 up-

.Chatclalno
.

Pins , for watches , etc. , $1 up.
Silver Bracelets , Nethersole , Chain , $1 up.
Same In gold or filled , 1.50 up.
Handsome reliable Watches , 10.00 up.
Solid gold set rings , 2.00 up-

.In
.

solid sliver I have Files , Tooth-
Brushes , Button Hooks , Nnll Polishers ,

Shoo Horns , Letter Openers , Combs , Scis-
sors

¬

, Smelling Dottles , Stamp Boxes , etc. ,

from 75c to 2.00 each. It would please mo
very much to have you call-

.III3MIY
.

COI'MSY-
VarcN

,
" of (iohl niul Silver.

215 SOUTH KItli , 1AXTO.V Itl.OCIC.
Special watch examiner U. P. Ry. Chief

watch Inspector O , K. C. & B. and O. &
St. L. . Rys-

.republican

.

county convention , the purpose of
the convention being to select delegates to
the judicial convention of the Fourth dis-
trict.

¬

. The county convention will bo held
in, Washington hall , July 22 , at 1 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , and the district convention an hour
later on the same day. The primaries for
the county convention will be held July 21 ,

nnd 132 delecates will bo elected , appor-
tioned

¬

ten to each ward of Omaha , four to
each ward of South Omaha , and five to
each country precinct.-

At
.

the request of the South Omaha delega-
tion

¬

, it was decided that that portion need
hold but ono primary. The delegation of
each ward will select a judge and two clerks
of election , to act at the primaries , the
names of the persons -selected to bo handed
In to the secretary of the central committee
one week before the date of holding the
primaries.-

An
.

attempt was made to have the long-
pending report of the special committee on
rules brought up , but It was voted to put
consideration over to the next meeting ,

Thomas Thurman. sfcprlff at Troy ,
Mo. , ssys If everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvt ) for piles , rectal troubles nnd skin
diseases , the demand could not ho supplied.

AGREE ON SUPERINTENDENT
I

Kiixlon Mnjorlty of County Ilonril1-
M ii U 11 >

- 1C I < ( IM Dt-e to Sue-
Ol'l'll

-
IlllllUlf ,

The county commissioners filled the posi-
tion

¬

of superintendent of the court bouse
and grounds yesterday by appointing
Kd Dee to succeed Miles Houck. The reso-
lutlon

-
' appointing D. J. Fltzpatrlck , Intro-
i duced at a previous meeting and referred to

the committee on court house and Jail , was
taken from that committee's hands. Hector
then Introduced a resolution Appointing Dee ,
which was adopted by a party vote. Ho said
ihe services of Superintendent Houck had
been eminently satisfactory , but to the vic-
tors

¬

belonged the spoils.
! Ostrorn introduced a resolution rescinding

-

clerk's
urged

should ¬

month

department

,
month Jacob-

$1,000

We've' ''Em on the Run

There a >:nr mtule thnt-
onn up with the Little llnrrlstur

thenver-i e Is-

nintle from flvo-eent tobacco the
I ? ninO-j fro.n siinet-

obneoo
;

ns the ten-cent Unrrlster Thnt
really a ton-cent olpar the dif-
ference In size but the < nr-
rlster Jnst rlpht for n jjood lln-
nor live dealers the

Insist upon having even If
have to come to us--wo sell 'eui one

at a time , the box 1000.

WinF. . Stoecker
Cigar Co-

TUB BARRISTER AGENT ,

1404 Douglas.

Over in Philippines
don't use lawn the
to grow IOHR as to mnlio shirt-

waists out of It but IUTO n
rugged lawn nn nbonilnatlnn , a oed
lawn mower a necessity especially
these days 8 n day

' ball lawn-

mowers como In push easy and
the even We have

: ?2. , up to the li-l-ln.

size 1If want to see the bicycle
movement on a lawn mower you will
have to In at our store-

.A.

.

RAYMER ,
WE DEMVEIl YOUll 1UHCIIASB.

1514 Fariiam S-

t.Kodaks

.

$2,50 to $35

Our line Photographic
Sundries very complete.

Come and see Artis-
tic

-
TJ" A Ift-

todeveloping and printing , btTthc Eastman

Huteson ,
Photographic Dealer

1520 Douglas

Great Mid-Summer Sale

Tailor Made
Jackets ? Washable Skirts

Summer Suits
Wash Skirts Eton Tight Fitting SuitsNew Wash Skirts for outingT ear fifty

style * to choose from new twills , Monday 25 Eton tlgbt-IHtlnpr tnllor-
mnde

-
neAv , hop sackings , linens ; also sulis wults that have illstlrictlvo
black and ducks every In style nil from my unequalled
each style to Inches. Pique skirts assortment of costly suits * mitts thnt have
from 16.00 down to OSc. Crash Skirts from | never sold for rt than 23.00 moat of
13.00 down to GOc. Dcnlr- Skirts from 98 them at 30.00 all of those homespuns ,

15.00 down to 250. Duck Skirts from 10.00 Venetians , coverts the sen-
son's

-
down t-
oWash

newest and most popular colorings
all at a price that should fill thin popular

Suits Outing Suits department
for

with eager buyers choice

New creations In all the , desirable ,
attractive styles , handsome colored piques , Clearing Sale Suitscrashes and ducks , made and
trimmed In all the late airy styles ¬ entlro stock of ladles' fine tallor-mndo

with the new braid and Incrustation suits reduced prloes below the
of rich handsome Eton jack-
ets

¬ level to make quick clearing positively
, shaped with the novelty and col-

ored
¬ the greatest bargains ever offered ut for $25 Suitsrevcrs the new style faultless hlp-

llttlng
- time of the year stylish tallor-imule

sklrts-on sale at 18.00 9.75 , 5G.75 suits , lined throughout with fltiu taT! ta
blazer , tlght-flttini ? and lly front styles for $30 Suitstomorrow at about ftalf price every style -t fi-ajidTailor-Made Dresses color to choose from sizes' ' complete In * *J. A-

nlost lines. for SuitsTIe'ht-flttlnir dresses
creations that nro noted for their beauty Silk Dress Skirtsand style madn of the bent o (
fabrics lined throughout with a superior weight taffeta lined and unllneclgrade of slllc taffeta suits tlmt have never handsomely embroidered or 'trimmed the 1250
sold for than 10.00 Monday they ,

go at Ideal skirt at

Silk Waist Great Sacrifice
6.50 Silk Waists for 2.50 $10 and 8.50 Silk Waists 3.50Handsome Silk Shirt AValst contains 4
yards of taffota. which retailed

''hundred novelty Silk Waists , madefrom black and nil colorsby the yard early In the season at 1.50 , or-
nrtunlly and sntliifi and Innumerable

of plain tiiffetiin
pattern1 ! ofcontaining Six Dollars

silk , at April prices , made up In
worth
beautiful

of 2-50 alone
bright , pretty fancy silks that the workapparentlystyle , at only represents more tlutn thprim walBtii that you would aotimlly rail

$15 and 12.50 Silk Waists 7.50 4.06
very

and
cheap nt J8.W niul J10.00 , nt only

bewildering nsforlment of extra choice < ? M
*

> y-y d <"h ft * I5nn 1 * I8-°° T offer positively the great-
At

-fancy waists In blacks , colors and fan- * Idon , at only 3t ynlue J > ° been my pleasuref to show.Ib. These must boand $1(5,50( Silk Waists 9.51) . seen to be appreciated.-

IMade from high class and rare fancy silks Include In thin snlo all of my J50.00 , JtS.O-
Onnd

In styles which are exclusively my own In 950this sale at only J40.00 Silk Walw-

taPurs stored with mo .are put in Omaha cold storage vaults. The temperature is
such moths cannot live. Guaranteed any loss from , moths , etc.

321 S. 15th St. Between Farnam and Harney.
;tisi: , * -. ; t w * fw.--i.;

the ono passed heretofore , creating a de-

partment
I

of auditing separate from the '

office and dispensing with the serv-
ices

¬

of the present auditing clerks. Ho
that the new department not be cre-
ated , especially at the present time , as It
would add to the expenses of the county
offices at least $150 per , and would
seriously Impair its elilclency for months to-

come. . He would bo unwilling , ho said , to put
his name to claims which been audited
by men who had no experience in ex-

amining
¬

accounts. His resolution was de-

feated
¬

, receiving only bis vote and that of-

Harte. .

The employes of the auditing
were then appointed. Harry P. Dcuel waa
made auditor with a salary of 112.50 per

, to begin June D. Halfdan
eon will draw per year , W. n.

Got

Isn't live-rent rl
strtiid

All bei'inise live-cent clwui1
while

Little Hnrrlstcr ihe

makes It
la the , Little l -

Is after
smoke All sell Little

Harrlster It
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by or

the
They mowers
grass so

, whpro
Is
Is

of Inches growth
That's where our bearing

cut
grass lawn mowers

for ? > from that blp
you

stop

. C.

of
is

' ua.
.

j- Kodlk

J. C.

Street.

nd

distinct and
denims

piques size selected
30 45

Ic niul
flue

and cheviots

your

dainty
denims ,

trim-
med

Our
to bargain

Insertlngo a
lute thlu

,
and silk

$35tallor-maile typical
quality

Summer
,

less

Severalrich colored

A
silk llas ver

assortments18.50 .

fire

had
had

pay

O'Shaugneasey $75 per month and Mies True-
land $60-

.On
.

resolution of Hofeldt twelve men were
employed tu i'iin tbo road machines and grad-
ers

¬

for the coming year. Each machine will
be allowed $10 per day , except the ditching
grader , which will draw 18.

Four young ladles , wuo earn inetr own
flvlng , will take vacations nt The Due's ex-

ente.
-, . Help your friends lv savins roupont-

NII >-N Criilir Hit Him ,

When Constable Fred.W. Mcfilnnls went
down to Sommer & CO.-B place. 321 South
Tenth street , to replevin a piano for the
Swanson Music company he did not antici-
pate

¬

any trouble In recovering It. After ho
had elated his mission Frank Droglln and
Valentine Craig locked the door and pro-
cee'ded

-

to make a football out of him. He
says they almost removed the caver before

he esraped. Ho charges them with resisting
an oftlrcr nnd nays that besides Bmashlnjc
him n few times with their fists Craig bit
ono of his lingers badly-

.'I'lllllllllH

.

II. KIllllCV'N FlIIKTIll ,
The funeral of Mr. Tliomat I ) . Klnney

took place yesterday from I , s residence ,
1508 Corby Ktrcel. The attendance was un-
commonly

¬
largo. Iiesldes the Immcdlalu-

nlatlve8; and friends of the family there
Hero large delegations of Union Pacific yard-
men

-
and shopmen , uimmi ; whom the dn-

ccancil
-

wt.rkfld for twenty yearn , and repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. .Manv beauilful lloral lt liim;

surrounded the c-askrt. Services were hcM-
ut the Sacred Heart church. Interinrnt toolc
place in Holy .Sppiilclu-r cemetery.

The pall bearers were.V. . 0. Allen.
Thomas H. iJailcv. Peter Cunningham , I1-

.Hurtnelt.
.

. (Jcort-o Crirr and Mr.


